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 Position ID (Oa5e1e00I) 945616002 Last Revised: 11/01/2017

 
Number:

PositionTitle: HeadStart Supervisor Department:

—

Qualla Boundary HeadStart & Early Start
Reportsto: Education Manager Division: Public Health & HumanServices
 

Primary Function: Supervise, plan, coordinate, implement, and evaluate educationalservices for classroom teachers
and teacher assistants. All services are provided in accordanceto state and Head Start
performance standards, HS/EHSin-housepolicies and procedures, and EBCI personnelpolicies.
Supervises and ensures classrooms,activities, equipment, materials, and supplies, are age and
developmentally appropriate and that all areas of child developmentare addressed including
social, emotional, physical, cognitive, self-help, and speechand language. Maintains healthy and
safe environmentforall children.

Job Duties and ® Supervises and monitors and provides assistance to classroom teachers and teacher assistants.
Responsibilities: ® Compiles and preparesvarious reports such as time sheets, attendance ofchildren, accident

reports, absenteeism documentation forms, leave forms, lesson plans etc,
e Understandsandis able ta implement HeadStart guidelines and procedures.
© Helps plan, organize, and implement the education philosophy andplan.
e Assists with the planning and scheduling oftraining for staff.
® Participates in the identified assessmentsfor children ages 0-5 years.
® Monitors that teachersplan, organize, and implement daily activities for children.
e Fills in for teaching staff in the classroom when they are absent from the center.
® Maintains necessary record on children, families, staff, and center.
° Assists teaching staff with identified outcomes and ensuresthat eachchildis healthy and ready
to learn upon his/herentry to kindergarten.
e Submits reports in a timely manner.
e Assists with transportation service when necessary.
* Assists on homevisits to create and establish good working relationship with families.
° Supervises the preparation, posting and implementation of lesson plans which addressesIEPs
and IFSPS for all children including those with disabilities.
¢ Assists teaching staff with conducting conferences concerningchildren and families.
e Assists in keeping building and grounds safe and dean atall times.
¢ Responsible for leaving equipment and building locked.
¢ Coordinates center activities with all EHS/HS components,
@ Works with parents to ensure each child reaches maximum potential while in the center.
° Provides an environmentof acceptancethat supports and respects gender, culture, language,
ethnicity, and family composition.
¢ Allows and enableschildren to independently usetoilet facilities when itis developmentally
appropriate and whenefforts to encouragetoilet are supportedbythe parents, changes diapers
of the children whoare not trained, and changesclothing of children when accidental soiling
occurs.

* Assists children as needed, with personal hygiene, washing face and hands, brushing teeth,
brushing hair, etc.

 



Education

/Experience:

Job Knowledge:

® Supports social and emotional development by encouraging developments that enhance each
child’s strengths by: building trust; fostering independence; and encouraging self-control by
setting clear, consistent limits by having realistic expectations, and by encouraging respect for
the feelings of others.

® Supports and respects the home language, culture, and family composition of eachchild in
waysthat supportthe child's health and wellbeing.

° Assists with the planning of routines and transitions so they occur ina timely, predictable, and
unrushed manner; according to eachchild's needs.

° Promotes interaction and developing language use among children and betweenchildren and
adults.

° Supportsliteracy and language developmentthrough materials and activities according to the
developmentlevel of each child's needs.

° Promoteseach child's physical developmentby providing sufficient time, indoor and outdoor
spare, equipment, material and adult guidancefor active play and movementthat support the
developmentof gross motor skills according to each child's developmental level.
© Provides an appropriate environment andadult guidancefor the participation of children with
special needs and disabilities.

® Assists with serving and preparing meals and snacks, and feeding children when necessary.
® Providestraining to parents to enable them to properly care for their children when necessary.
¢ Must bewilling to travel for training as deemed necessary.
® Orders supplies and equipmentas necessary.
® Performs housekeeping duties such as vacuuming, disinfecting, mopping, etc. when necessary.
e Washesclothing and otherlaundry as needed.

° Performsduties in accordance to established safety guidelines andtribal policies.
e Assists with the supervision of children atall times.

° Performs other duties as assigned by supervisor.
® Ensuresthat regular classroom staff meetings are held and attends regular departmental
meetings with supervisor.

e Monitors recorded progress of selected classrooms.
° Must have CPR/First Aid as required by State Regulations.
e Must have an annualphysical.

© Serves as a bus monitor.

® Maintains data tracking system,relating to the Education Department.

>» Must possess a Childhood DevelopmentAssociates Credential (CDA), or Associate’s or
Bachelor’s Degreein Early Childhood Education ora relatedfield,

>» Ifa candidate has a CDA, or Associate’s or a Bachelor's Degreeina relatedfield, they
must continue until a Bachelor’s Degree is earned or until they possess a Bachelor's
Degree with 32 additional semester hoursin Early Childhood Education. Must submit a
current transcript or proof of degree with employment application.

» Valid NC Driver'sLicense required.
» Specialized certifications must be obtained within 6 to 12 months ofhire. Six to nine

monthsis required to becomeproficient in most phases of the job.

Mustpossessleadershipability including facilitation harmonious working environment. Must
havetheability to supervise and nurture a group of children. Must have a thorough knowledgeof
the policies, procedures, guidelines and performance standards of the EHS/HS program. Must be
familiar with the developmental stagesof infants/toddlers and youngchildren. Requires an
understanding of the physical, emotional, and psychological needsof children, Must know all
applicable health, safety, and environmental rules, regulations, and requirements. Must possess
skills in all assigned equipmentincluding basic office equipment, cleaning, kitchenette, and

 



Contact with

Others:

Confidential Data:

Mental /Visual

/Physical Effort:

Environment:

Responsibility for

Accuracy:

Resourcefulness &

Initiative:

laundry equipmentis required. Must have good communication skills, both written and verbal.
Must have computer and know specified software applications. Requires the ability to read and
interpret educational materials, including: instructions, age appropriateliterature, and songs.
Must have or earn CPR/First Aid certification. Must be willing to travel for required trainings.

Interacts frequently with children, staff, and parents; which require that a positive working
relationship be maintained at all times. Tact, courtesy and sensitivity to others are necessary.
Mustobtain andshare informationwith service providers (such as consortium meetings,State
Licensing Consultant, health providers, etc.) respondto questions, and gains the cooperation of
others.

Has accessto highly confidential information (such as child physical health and health records,
children’sfiles, staff files, etc.) of program participants and their families which requires much
discretion Mustfollow all applicable confidentiality) guidelines and tribal policies,

Close attention to detail is required while planninglessons (must havetheability to be creative
with the workin the lesson planning), teaching, and supervising children. Physical requirements
include: walking, reaching, kneeling, bending, manual dexterity, and visual acuity. Moderate with
occasional heavylifting is required. Must be able to speak and hear. Playgroundactivities and
field trips include running climbing, and more strenuous movements.

Works both inside a classroom and outside whetheron the play und or ona field trip. Exposed to
potential contagious diseases; requires the use of standard precautionary procedures (OSHA).

Mosterrors would be detected within subsequent procedures, testing, and review activities,
Child files must be up to date and accurate. Failure to detect errors could have extremeresults or
be damaging to parentrelations or the reputation such as receiving a state provisional rating
(provisional rating requires follow-up from state consultant and can affect overall program
history compliance).

Will work under the general guidelines of the center managerwith guideline and objectives
clearly outlined. Must follow well-defined procedures, guidelines, and policies. Has somelatitude
in the presentation of the lesson planning. Resourcefulness; be able to search out answers to
questions asked by staff and families and initiative to completetasks efficiently. Problem solving
and judgment and time managementare required to respond appropriately to situations.

 


